The study's objectives were to: 1) use social support theory to examine factors influencing healthcare workers' opinions about workplace violence (WPV) prevention strategies, and 2) to determine the types of support that general practitioners (GPs) and general nurses sought and expected to use after WPV exposure. A cross-sectional survey was used to assess a sample of 448 GPs and 412 general nurses from 90 township hospitals located in Heilongjiang province, China. Results revealed that workers exposed to physical, psychological or both WPV types had a strong opinion about the necessity of improving diagnosis/ treatment competence, developing violence prevention guidelines and plans, using protective equipment, and reinforcing staff by providing back-up support. The last two strategies were also selected by tertiary hospital workers in our previous study. In addition, workers with high anxiety selected the following prevention strategies as most effective: improving doctor-patient communication skills; installing cameras on wards; keeping work areas bright; improvements in violence reporting, statistics, and interventions; security patrols in the key departments; reinforcing staff; and correcting inaccurate media perspectives and reports. The last four strategies were also selected by tertiary hospital workers. All respondents expected to receive organisational and social support. In conclusion, these prevention strategies should be tailored to the different requirements of specific populations. Furthermore, it is necessary for organisations, the public, and policymakers to provide powerful support in WPV prevention.
Introduction
Workplace violence (WPV) is a serious global public health problem and has attracted public attention [1, 2] . The World Health Organization (WHO) categorises WPV into two types: (1) physical violence (e.g. beating, kicking, slapping, stabbing, shooting, pushing, biting, and pinching) and (2) psychological violence (e.g. threat of physical force against another person/ group that can result in harm to physical, mental, spiritual, moral, or social development) [3] . WPV is common in healthcare settings in China, placing healthcare workers at high risk. These assaults have included events leading to death or serious injury [4] . Since patients and their family members are the main source of violent incidents, this study focuses on these individuals [5] .
Particularly in China, most existing research has focused on city rather than township hospitals [6] . However, research in other countries has determined there is higher risk to rural GPs compared to city hospitals [7] [8] [9] .
In China, township hospitals are primary healthcare institutions that provide basic rural health services for people living in towns and villages. Furthermore, they act as hubs for twoway referral services, potentially decreasing medical resources and associated costs [10] .
New healthcare reform in China focuses on activities that strengthen town-level services [11] . A 2013 report by China's Ministry of Health reported that, of all 37,097 township hospitals, 996 were located in Heilongjiang province and employed 8158 GPs and 3,616 registered nurses [12] . Additionally, because of work characteristics, township GPs and nurses have increased job-related responsibilities [13] .
Previous studies have reported that the adverse WPV-related consequences have effects at individual, organisational, and societal levels. At the individual level, healthcare workers who have experienced WPV show signs of depression, anxiety, higher suicide rates, low job satisfaction [5] , low work performance efficiency [14] , and poor physical health status [15, 16] that influence quality of care provided. These adverse outcomes may also have direct and indirect organisational costs, such as workers leaving the healthcare profession [17] and lower morale [18] . In a WHO research study, it was reported that the result can be reduction in health services for the general population and increased healthcare costs. Particularly in developing countries, equal access to primary healthcare is threatened if already scarce healthcare workers abandon their professions because of the threat of violence [3] . The prevalence of WPV may also affect social stability (e.g. public trust decline and negative social environment).
Studies have found that social support can buffer the effects of violence on health-and work-related outcomes (e.g. high anxiety, job stress and dissatisfaction) [19, 20] , thereby diminishing adverse consequences among healthcare workers exposed to WPV. Although researchers define social support multiple ways, the common characteristic is its availability through social relationships connected to external resources. Sarason [21] and Kuichen Yang [22] divided social support into three subsystems to represent the concept: individual, organisational, and social. Social support theory frequently focuses on vulnerable groups (e.g. the elderly, battered women, patients) [23] [24] [25] . Since healthcare workers can be regarded as a vulnerable group [26] , we based our research on this theoretical framework.
Studies report that enhancing individual competency in ways such as patient communication skill improvement and diagnostic/treatment competence can partly prevent WPV [26, 27] . At an organisational level, enhancing security in high-risk departments (e.g. installing cameras, increasing security patrols) has relieved healthcare workers' pressure and decreased WPV [28] . In China, some hospitals provide batons and helmets to workers to decrease WPV-related fear; however, this method may not be a permanent solution because it can increase anxiety and carrying inconvenient equipment can affect service quality. At a societal level, many researchers in China promote legislation enactment that protects healthcare workers and the development of authoritative WPV guidelines [29, 30] .
Coping with WPV has become an urgent problem requiring investigation. However, in China, most studies focus on risk factors with application to anti-violence strategies without consideration of healthcare workers' backgrounds or requirements [1, 2] .
In our previous study, we researched the factors influencing healthcare workers' opinions of preventative workplace violence strategies in tertiary hospitals [4] . In the current study, we focus on township hospital GPs and nurses, examine influential factors, and compare population-specific requirements. Another objective is to examine the types of support GPs and general nurses sought and expected to use following WPV exposure.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Population
A retrospective cross-sectional design was used. The survey was conducted in three locations (Harbin, Daqing, and Hegang) in Heilongjiang province, China. In 2012, Heilongjiang had a population of 38.1 million and 996 township hospitals. Resulting from time and resource limitations, 90 township hospitals (approximately 10%) were purposively selected according to geographical location, population, and township health levels. The sample included 30 hospitals in the Harbin area (middle), 30 in Daqing (west), and 30 in Hegang (east), respectively. Permission was obtained from all hospitals.
Data Collection
The survey was conducted from September 2014-November 2014. Access was negotiated with supervisors from each study hospital. After providing consent, respondents completed and returned an anonymous questionnaire (names/identifiers not requested) to a box in the manager's office. A total of 990 questionnaires were distributed, and 860 valid questionnaires were returned (total response rate: 90.0%, total valid rate: 96.5%).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed in 2003 by the International Labor Office (ILO), International Council of Nurses (ICN), the World Health Organization (WHO), and Public Services International (PSI) joint program [3] . First, formal documented permission for questionnaire use was obtained from the ILO and WHO. Subsequently, experts revised questions about violence prevention strategies to fit study objectives and the China township hospital context. The questionnaire was then translated into Chinese and back-translated into English to verify its accuracy. The 18 experts included epidemiologists, health service management experts, public health specialists, and experts from administrative departments. A two-week test-retest reliability check (r = 0.87) was conducted with 30 participants who were then excluded from the study. Data were collected using the final questionnaire, which consisted of the following four sections:
1. Demographic and workplace data: age, gender, years of experience, profession, and professional title. One question measuring WPV anxiety was measured on a scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely high). 
Data Analyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated to summarise the healthcare workers' demographic characteristics and frequency of support strategy use. Pearson's chi-squared test was used to analyse differences in violence exposure based on characteristics. Multiple logistic regression was used to determine what participant characteristics predicted WPV prevention strategy choice. The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0, and p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Ethical Approval
The Research Ethics Committee of Harbin Medical University provided ethical approval before data collection commenced, and all procedures were approved by each study hospital. All participants provided informed consent in writing when submitting questionnaires.
Results
Respondents' Demographic Characteristics
A total of 860 out of 990 questionnaires were returned from 448 GPs and 412 general nurses. Most respondents were male (n = 500; 58.1%) and 57.9% of participants were between the ages of 36 to 45 years (n = 498), while 25.6% participants were over 45 years of age (n = 220). A total of 30 (3.5%) participants reported experiencing exposure only to physical violence within the past 12 months, 257 (29.9%) reported only psychological violence exposure, and 76(8.8%) reported exposure to both types of violence.
Characteristics of the respondents with violence exposure are presented in Table 1 . The majority of workers who exposed to physical violence were female (n = 16; 4.4%), had fewer than 10 years of experience (n = 8; 6.8%), or had a junior professional title(n = 9; 4.1%). The majority of participants who exposed to psychological violence were general nurses (n = 135; 32.8%) or worked in shifts (n = 125; 32.2%). The majority of participants who were exposed to both types of violence were general nurse (n = 42; 10.2%) or had a junior professional title (n = 25; 11.3%).
Physical violence exposure significantly differed by age, profession, anxiety level and shift work status. Psychological violence exposure differed significantly by gender, age, years of experience, professional title, and anxiety level. Exposure to both types of violence differed significantly by age, years of experiences, anxiety level and shift work status. Table 2 shows the types of support that GPs and general nurses sought after violence exposure. Types of support received were classified as individual or organisational subsystems. Following only physical violence exposure, the highest proportion of GPs (90.0%) reported relaying on their own strength, and general nurses primarily relied on family support (83.8%) (individual supports).The highest proportion of GPs(90.0%) received organisational support by completing an accident/injury report, and most general nurses most relied on reporting the incident to a leader(90.0%).
Healthcare Workers' Use of and Expectations about Support Strategies
After psychological violence exposure, the highest proportion of GPs and general nurses attained individual support by talking with co-workers(82.9% and 90.3%, respectively) For organisational support, the highest proportion reported the incident to their leader(65.0% and 72.4%. respectively).
After exposure to both types of violence, the highest proportion of GPs (92.1%) reported relaying on their own strength, and general nurses primarily relied on family support (88.2%) (individual supports).The highest proportion of GPs and general nurses received organisational support by receiving financial compensation (85.5% and 86.8, respectively). When evaluating overall organisational support, most respondents who experienced only physical, only psychological and both types of WPV exposure reported feeling very dissatisfied (55.7%,57.4% and 60.7%, respectively). Table 3 shows the supports that GPs and general nurses indicated they expected to use if exposed to WPV. Options were divided into three support subsystems (individual, organisational, and social). The social support subsystem included obtaining help through government, legislation, and labour organisations (e.g. Medical Association or Staff Safety Association). Respondents expected organisational and social support subsystems regardless of violence type experienced and their profession.
Multiple Logistic Regression of GPs and General Nurses' Opinions of Violence Prevention Strategies
To examine factors influencing the choices of the most useful strategies for WPV prevention, respondents' characteristics and WPV exposure experience were used in multiple logistic regression analysis. Anti-violence strategies were divided into individual, organisation, and social levels based on support source. As shown in Table 4 , at the individual level, using protective equipment (e.g. batons, helmets) and improved diagnosis/treatment competence had three common factors: workers only exposed to physical violence, psychological violence, and both WPV types. These factors also influenced the following strategies at the organisational level: staff reinforcement, camera installation, using bright lights at night, promoting fee transparency, and fee payment assurance. At the social level, developing violence prevention guidelines and plans were considered useful in WPV prevention.
Compared to general nurses, GPs thought that reinforcing staff with back-up support was the least useful strategy. Healthcare workers' with high anxiety levels consider the following strategies effective: improving doctor-patient communication skills; improving violence reporting, statistics, and interventions; security patrols, camera installation, using bright lights at night; staff reinforcement, and accurate media reporting.
Workers with many years of experience and high professional titles indicated the following strategies would be useful: using protective equipment, improving violence reporting, statistics, and interventions; staff reinforcement; improving treatment and shortening wait times; and police officers stationed in hospital.
Discussion
The Importance of Organisational and Social Support
Our findings indicated that GPs and general nurses received little organisational support following WPV exposure and support sources were generally individual (personal or from those with close relationships).The healthcare workers who have only exposed to psychological violence sought for help from co-workers. Previous studies have confirmed that talk with coworkers can release their tension gain from WPV [20] . However, all workers exposed to WPV expected more organisational and social supports. A supportive workplace atmosphere influences feelings of being cared for and increases confidence when experiencing WPV and related adverse consequences [31, 32] . Therefore, organisational support for WPV-exposed workers should be increased by actively reporting violence, supporting compensation efforts, and expressing intention for departmental change.
The public should also be aware that healthcare workers are a vulnerable group, and corresponding policy and legislation should be implemented to strengthen protection and increase perpetrator penalties. Consequently, health organisations and the media can positively influence a supportive environment for WPV-exposed workers [33] [34] [35] .
Workers' Choices for Useful Violence Prevention Strategies
Healthcare workers in our study revealed useful anti-violence prevention and support strategies from individual, organisational, and social levels. Our multivariate logistic regression analysis indicated that different groups have different prevention strategy requirements.
At the individual level, healthcare workers with any type of WPV exposure considered improving diagnosis/treatment competence and using protective equipment to be effective. In our previous study, healthcare workers in tertiary hospitals with both exposure types only chose the second strategy as individually useful [4] . This suggests that healthcare workers in township hospitals focus on individual factors compared to workers in tertiary hospitals.
Studies have shown that both education level and GP and general nurse diagnosis/treatment competence are lower in townships than urban hospitals [36, 37] . Consistently, it was reported that this lack of competence was associated with anger among patients and family members [38] . Likewise, our results verified that WPV-exposed township hospital healthcare workers attended more to increasing their diagnosis and treatment abilities. However, most township hospitals in China have not established a training and continuing education system, and many researchers indicate that more opportunities should be provided to township GPs and general nurses [39, 40] . Since WPV is unexpected and instantaneous, it is easy to understand why healthcare workers desired protective equipment to protect physical safety, regardless of previous type of WPV exposure. In China, some hospitals already provide this equipment to workers to alleviate WPV-related fear.
At the organisational level, staff reinforcement, camera installation, bright night work areas, promoting fee transparency, and fee payment assurance are potentially useful strategies. Similarly, in our previous tertiary hospital study, workers exposed to both violence types also indicated that reinforcing staff was useful [4] .
Township hospitals are basic medical and health institutions, and have heavy workloads and a high level of responsibilities. Studies have confirmed that increased workload and staff shortages were the most common reasons for WPV [41] , and Chinese township are particularly prone to staff shortages [42] Our findings indicate that compared with general nurses, GPs identified staff reinforcement as significantly less useful. However, the proportion of GPs is higher than general nurses in township hospitals (more than 2:1). In contrast, in Canada and Japan, the number of GPs is lower than nurses (1:4 and 1:5, respectively) [43] Since nurses have increased long-term patient contact and consistently high workload, there is a need for increased collaboration in the provision of healthcare services [44] . Other than the above factors, years of experience, professional title, and anxiety level also influence need for this strategy. Specificallyworkers with increased experience and higher anxiety more frequently emphasised collaboration. The problem of non-transparent and non-standardised charges is problematic in Chinese township hospitals [45] particularly because services are provided to residents in poor financial situations. Raising medical expenses or confusing prices may both increase patients' economic burden and create doctor-patient conflict, facilitating WPV. Consistently, research indicates patients may commit violence as the results of lack of transparency and feeling of being cheated [46] . This verifies our findings that fee transparency promotion and fee payment assurance are useful prevention strategies.
Installing cameras on wards and using lights at night can also be viewed as viable security measures. Studies have noted that working in a dark environment at night was a high-risk factor predicting WPV-exposure [28] . Furthermore, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) requires camera installation and constant use in high-risk areas [47] . Two influential background factors affecting workers' opinions about this prevention strategy were years of experience and anxiety level. WPV-exposed workers had strong opinions about developing violence prevention guidelines and plans. Specifically, guidelines can increase knowledge about coping with WPV, and violence awareness as well as effective protection skills. Likewise, prevention plans can purposively organize anti-violence activities establish organisational prevention mechanisms. Although no professional Chinese institution has established systematic guidelines or WPV prevention programs, the OSHA published prevention guidelines that have become a gold standard for guiding healthcare worker practices. In 2014, a large medical bulletin-board system, Dingxiangyuan, published a Chinese version of violence prevention guidelines for healthcare workers to provide authoritative professional guidelines. These combined OSHA guidelines and the reality of the current healthcare system. However, the Chinese guidelines almost always emphasise self defence, without requiring organisational strategies or equipment provision (e.g. training opportunities or alarm installation).
Our findings indicate that anxiety levels might have affected healthcare workers' strategy choices. At the organisational level, improvements in violence reporting, statistics, and interventions; security patrols; and reinforcing staff were strongly associated with anxiety. At the societal level, accurate media perspectives and reports were important. In our previous tertiary hospital study, workers with high anxiety also chose these strategies [4] . However, unlike the previous study, at the individual level, healthcare workers in township hospitals with high anxiety selected patient communication skill improvement.
Overall, the strategies selected by healthcare workers represent the three support subsystems. Thus, township hospital workers seem to believe that WPV prevention requires a combination of individual, organisational, and societal efforts. Considering these expectations and the prevalence of WPV, organisations and society should increase the focus on WPV prevention.
Limitations
As the result of time and resource limitations, only 90 hospitals participated, limiting the generalisability of findings to healthcare workers in township hospitals in the Heilongjiang province. Additionally, data was retrospectively collected and could suffer from recall bias. However, our prevention strategy research was based on social support theory and may be valuable for controlling WPV and drawing public and policymaker attention to the necessity of adequately supporting healthcare workers.
Conclusions
This study's results could assist with developing appropriate policies and strategies to contend with the perpetuation of WPV against healthcare workers in township hospitals. Strategies should be based on differing requirements of specific populations. Healthcare workers with any type of WPV-exposure indicated that improved diagnosis/treatment competence, use of protective equipment, staff reinforcement, promotion of fee transparency, camera installation, staff reinforcement, bright work areas, and violence prevention guidelines were useful prevention strategies. To reduce anxiety, many of the above strategies in addition to improved doctorpatient communication skills; improved violence reporting, statistics, and interventions; security patrols; and correction of inaccurate media perceptions and reporting may be successful. In a future study, we will examine the utility of these chosen strategies in decreasing WPV.
